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bed end laying the track 1er the Uganda 
Bellreed. Oa Hay 17 laM this terrifying 
brute wee brought into eneeneUy p шагів - 

ie e epeeeh drlieered by the llarguie 
of Saliebnry a the ennui dinner of the 
Bail nay Baswvolcnt Institution in London.

a I tiealar haalet. It ie only a eingle aaiaal.

have tiM torerfaae whet hat happened. | ^ü.h*.l 
It hee alee been known, ee the railroad toTlüîr SaTnLe 
line to Uganda, to rprieg open a flat carl greet rejoicing when the 
loaded with ваа and donkey» while the eembeirily can go ee its raids no 
locomotive was noffiar ead the train wee I Ut* Beloei, the lemeee hanter, 

dowly Boring, refea.man end joap wito I torêh!
into the jangle and ой out ot hearing be-1 very fortunate ttoMione ot thie stripe are 
tore toe train could be broeght to a stead- comparatively lew in number, for if all

Africa weald become

a group ot twenty 
йге and carry off Ti
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ЩCITYr.« ШГ ;Whhe HID, fcdy 11. Bdstbe*
Now Gloeeow. fctfj 11, Mm. Meeeomt MoLoea, W. 
BL Johm Jo), ». Bkhmri Melos Gold—hr. IL 

11 * LraguMam^JalylT.ChrntfcwMKM»

Bece*e,Jelyl«. Alice, wtfo ot Шпак Nlehsnoa,

Bsasco, Jefr і. Mood, dos»hier of Hoirie» Fool».

Halte Jalo U, Mai*. widow et the Mt» Job Dwior, a.
to.JehB.jei, s. Mary,

J. Loonord.
",*J1wîStofar M-I*‘k*u*G-’ «* ne wort

QeBooJtmd* J»l7 », Montant, widow et the toe

Boeeoxm Joi, le. ChrhtioaBO, wito B Sylvie* 
HIckenoB. B.

Port^Bovie.Iiory, Joly M. Ioobeilo, wife ol Ocosgo 

LoOStorülç, JolyI.MorySIloohcth, wlfoofCapL

bg.
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MoBctoB. JrtylL Bdeand, child еіРЬШр and 
Vhriba Le*er, в momth*.
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North Serkowo, Joly 11, Llso'e D.,

Alex. lodMarj Saiga**, 11.
Хоч. Bootes, Jvly 11, Joomo w„ child of Job* 

A. sod Hoitio L. МсКеово, 1 yeor. 
Bochiorho*. J віт I, doreoco Whole, child of 

Sytvoooo old LU o Crowell, 1 years.
Who can,’ he Moatreti, Joly 16. Joha Ooe«loo. Ufoot ** ol 

Joh! and Flcrdnoe N. Bonn. 1 year.

*ktell» of ex-Sir Guilford Moleeworth1» report oa the
.

Uganda Beiliaed, pabliahed by the Britieh 
Government, lut month, «aid that twenty- 
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3899 1899.on toe named. It a not often that a The nighti ware fall at terror for the ■ gigoatie lioa h 
Indian eooHee after one of them, mating ipcciu ont of axietmoe. »beast of prry receives attention in the

■peeebee of Prime Minister! and in offieU from his day’i tod, had made a dinner for

too trees or on the top of «tor tank, that «V ?*
mounted high on a pedestal ot rail- v°“” ******“ eonStrt »•

1 formation from mon who had experience;

m ииоотн s. s. co.Ooly n Dost xjttlo Shoo Urinareporte of e technical character, bet tine
, widow ol «he lots lohwtAfrican animal baa fairly won its presect 

distinction. Hem am the remark» that 
Lord Salis bury devoted to it in the course 
et hic eddreea on the pecn iir diffimltiee of 
boildirg railroed» in fer awty end berbar- 

W islands.
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* For Boston and Halifax: W&e kneel 
tospriee corand fiai. Mr. Pettrrson, an aaeietnnt en

gineer on the railroad, killed several of 
the man esters by sitting up all night for a 
fortnight and I booting them as they сам 
prowling about the otmp. An ingénions 
trap w»« arranged wito men, apparently, 
for bait, though they were

» :VU,end while the theories were admirable, in nni
: Yarmouth. КШна « 
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every instance he found that the practice 
thereof was a different thing.

He was walking with her one 
thinking ever these things when her rime 

.. , became untied. She stock ont her pretty 
well І Utile foot with a smile, looked down nt i\ 

safeguarded. One anioial was fooled and he feU on his knees and find the lace, 
into entering, and it wasn’t its fruit Then he walked on with her, end toe shoe

became untied «gain. The third Іім it 
happened he was ready ee before.

•See if you can’t tie a knot that will 
invitingly open. At the rear ol the cage I stick,’ she said, as he worked away at it. 
sat three meh partitioned off from the root I He looked nv ether tenderly.

•If I can’t, I know a

‘We suddenly "leaned,' «aid hie Lord
ship, 'that we had altogether a wrong no
tion of the configuration of the country 
through which we were building toe rail
way, and by altering the roote we wire 
able to ease a hundred mile* of our journ
ey. Bat there were other surprise» tost 
•waited toe construction of the railway in 
that country. The whole ot the work came 
to в standstill for three weeks because a 
party ot man-eating lions appeared in tie 
locality add conceived a moat unfortunate 
teste tor oil our laborer». At last the lab
orers entirely declined to work unless they 
were guarded by iron intrenebments. Of 
centre it wu vbry difficult to entry on nil- 
way boilding under three circumstances, 
and until we found enthusiastic sportsmen 
who undertook the trek of getting rid of 
there min-enting lions and successfully 
carried it out our enterprise was seriously 
hindered.’

mI ii
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ol the in closure by iron mile in front of 
them. Each held a rifle. In bounded the 
forager, down сам the door, and it was a 
prisoner. Then the rifle blazed away and 
the lion reared and sprang from side to I S’® >®3“? her tootaway.
aide seeking an exit. The most spirited -ItVtbe person.’ be said, and he rare to 
lion show under canvas would pall on the his feet end finished the work.

‘ t il laid.
•Do yon want him to tin it P she asked, 

coquettishly.
‘Yea.’ be reolied.
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senses in compulsion with toe frantic 
energy of this untamed performance. The 
cige shook lithe animal hurled its weight
against trying to break it down. Then I et. John, to the wife of Dr. j«s. Моввів*, 
while the bullets were flying the brute ,el7 M. to the wits of D. P. Feller, o eon.
achieved a felt that entitled it to the name Wta257’ J,lT “• » »i Ltoael Pork.,.
of Samson. It thrust ife paws between I Brtdsewst r.JalrH.lotbewteel WlUUm Cron, 
two of the iron upright! and wrenched 
them 10 tor apart that it managed to 
squeeze its body through and plunge into I k"b,wl,‘01 lnwt H- *7hs. a
the jangle. Twelve shots had been fired Wwvtll», July a. to fro wife ol James White, a 
at a distance of six or eight feet, and yet "««“er. 
the animal escaped nnscretched !

arsssSîsSFb■ \М

чh The man eater is very different from the 
ordinary lion that has not acquired toe 
taste of h
are not such ferocious and fear-springing 
animals as many imagine them to be. They 
very seldom attack any one unless they ue 
persistently pursued or have been wound
ed. If they see a person approaching 
them they usually prefer to slink off into 
the jungle end hide in its depths. They 
invite no attack and are willing в man 
eheuld go his woy if he will let then alone. 
Bat it is very different wito the mu-eating 
lion. It marks the human being for its 
prey, and killing mu kind is its profession. 
This is the reason it it very diffi :alt to catch 
the mu eater in the traps that are ret for 
it. A hunt is reared with a wide enterance 
and inside a kid or goat is temptingly 
displayed in each a way that it the lion 
trie* to carry him off, the rope that ties 
the intended victim will release the door 
through which the brute has entered. It 
falls behind the animal end it is trapped, 
and may he despatched at leisure. But 
nine times in ten the stratagem fails to 
work. The king ol beasts has not entered 
the village in the stillness of the night for 
gosta or kids. It much prefers to dash 
through the low doorway of a habitation 
end seize • sleeping man or woman and 
then bound through toe jungle with toe 
victim in its powerful jaws, and it in the 
morning the natives are brave enough to 
belt the tall gnu around the lettlemrnt 
they may find.^perhapa a mile away, the 
bones of tbeirjunfortunate friend.
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N. B, end Canadian Pacific.

The only Express Train from Maritime Provinces 
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To meure berth in one of the Lexnrlone Palace 

bleeper* of tha C. P. B., or for particnlsr* of ex
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passage rate*, time table, write at dace to

A. J. HEATH,
•. D.P. Ae.C.P. S.,
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A3rn B1«ck^Eock. July 6, to the wife of Gny Bailor, a

x, July 10, to the wife ol Douglas Bother- ford, a eon.
—ОГ TEE—Hftli/a ,1:The men eater uteri tents without the 

elighteit fear, elawrng away the stout cord I it, to the wife ot Dr. d, a. Mqt-
fastoning» re though they were woollen 
yarn. In toil way one of them fait year 
entered the tent ol Mr. O’Hara, an over
seer on tie railroad line. He and hie wife I Bl,ck Rock, Joly 11. to the wife of Homford Bov. 
were sound asleep, side by ride, though it * *n*bl,r-

was not late and there wu plenty of noise 
end bustle in the adjriniag tents. A tight І th,eUeof Norm“ M°-
was burning in the tent, and Mrs. O’Hara, Bitdrewotot, joly it, to tho wife of Bsv.X.p. 
suddenly awakened by a movement, saw a | --1 *” '• * л«вдьиг.
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і On and alter Monday, Ju> 8rd, 1800, the 
Steamship aad Train service*oi this Hailway will 
be ae follows: Star Line Steamerslion with her husband’s head in its mouth 

dragging him toward the exit. The tent
WH twelve feet long and the lion was about | Put,boro, Jnly ll, Alido Kerr to Btophee Wilson, 
six. feet away. The agonized 
screamed and the lion dropped the 
man’s head and began to lash its 1 Dfrby, Jnlyu.by Btv. W. H. Ersas, JomuStau 
tail and grow fiercely. There 1 ^
instantly a great uproar and firing of gone 
outside, end amid the din the animal eprang 
outride end made off. Poor O’Hara prob-1 D|zby. Joly, is, by Bov. B. H. Thomas, Daniel H.
ably did not have an instant’s realization of Advocme. JOtylLbr Bev. D. T. Porter. Xdrila 
Whit oad happened. As he slept, the an- Morris to Bdlth Lena. .
imal’s teeth renk deeply into bis temples Ad мііу'йгїїї: T> Dl ,mtK' *
and his throat was badly lacerated by the <*■»«-. Dnuamoad, N. A. Me-
daws. He was dead at toe door of tho | Advoç«te.^e!yl1, ^ЖегЛІ. T. Porter, M. Pfehe»
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These Africen terrors are not all ol the I ,reeui«miefo‘{|»,id,Wt'bb C‘Hl,t,T' Le—1 

lordly male «ex. Dr. Aneorge, a noted Milford, July», bv Bev. і. в. Dickie, Hebert 
Nimrod who has won the gratitude - Xrving to Morale Bntisr. 
of . number tri native vilbges h, McD“’ ^
ridding them of mat eeteretbey H“U‘M' We'
COald »*»7. tells m the BoetM. Jdy6.br Bev. A. D. McKUmoo, W. в.
interesting book he has just published of ^ to Мжгт * McKineen.
kilting female, the proof of whore f .ft | Imre Me

was indntitobb. One of them was dedd- 
elly advanced in years and her fortune 
etemingly bad been hard, for she was
■«oh emadathed. It happens quite fre- І ‘‘“їйрЙи'ііьадвї^'вп**- 
quently that the tien b despoüed re ite '«7 byBev. j.WrfMmidg», Xlahssd
prey, and lotastimre the victim lives to tell I Jel, » ь7 в«. Mil його., мі* w
the tale, though he eeldom escapes revere bfv m ешш x«My.
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■ wonderful relrere, lor toe tioo ear- I Halgo, Jely.H, Vy BovLBAJ. Wool. JouU Bell 
riod him off in hi. blanket, and the man І 5^2; j

,td unharmed when toe animal was АмЛепге. _____
frightened ead dropped him. Another |
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tent the moment he was reached just alter 
the lion bad gone.

! MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y

«JS p. mThe ways of the man eater ere enough 
to terrorize the stoutest heart, and it b 
tittle wonder tbatlhundredo ot these Indian 
toilers, who when trained tor military ser- 
vire have proven that they will mar oh 
daunted to the cannon’s mouth, are thrown 
into the direetjpenic by the sudden advent 
of one ot there creatures. Its appearance 
to an unexpected, res thunderbolt from a 
clear iky. It b perfectly willing to attack 
by day, crouching in] the grass beside the 
path arm toe village edge till the time b 
lips forth* fetal spring. About half of 
there twenty-right |vbtbre 
they with hundred^' of
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